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a:mity became more certain. 'lo-day, it
ýn be no more doubted, and now I hiave iuai-

ud nysoîf. Ali! my chljdren, lot us refleet
tt it is in vain to surive wvitl otur Lord God.
so, w-e are sliort-sightcd mortals, annd kinow
t hîtle wliat is best for us, or others. On
,,s account, my children, it is good for us to
i- ourselves down boneeth H is lîand, and zo
abcdicnt t0 Hum, for lIe well knowcthn whliat
C deoes."
1 could stand quietly fia longer. I threw
yself, witlî tears in îny cycs, on lier ncck,
Claimiung, "Beur îvill hclp tua cIicrL .utcrc,-
iill resuore lier siglit again te lier."

Drawving near, lic scized lie.r biand, and look-
7kcenly at lier, said, IlIt is thie cataract. It
nl be cured. Ia two or ttiree years il will
abably bo matured, and tice au operalion
nl take place."
'Lars Andus," said nia chere more, vhîile
t prcssed )lis hand, I wvill bclicve you, and
flýs feitîtI hive happily. I will wait patient-
catit the day comnes, wlicrn 1 inay egain be-
Id thie Lord's sun, and slîould it ntvcr corne
tame on earth, stili wvill 1 sit in my dark-ness,

resIgnatian."
This subinîssion te anc of the severest lnflic-
ns, is exceodiîîglv struking when corutrasîed,
ben thne proud, passionate, and sonicwvhat

ebaringy spirit, Nwbiclî înixed with thec bot-
dernents of titis strong, and unique charc-
*The introduction of Bruno, wluo is probe-

yintcnded as the becro of the worki, scems ils
os. exceptionable part. Ilc can scarcely ho
.nsidered as thie representative of eny large

sof persans, in the simple and almost
miiestate af saciecy, wbieh, provails in

%reden. Vicwving him, tînerefore, as pîîrcly,
priacipally imaginative, wc ask, why it was
essary te plongec hini s0 deeply in vice, and

cri t0 rcwerd him with the bîand of a lovely
Ytig being, rcfined t0 an almost ctlicr,-al sub-
lnton. It bas been a favorite abject wiah
mei of the pools, ta represenit corsairs,-baii-ius and otîters wlioni the law's of manind
adcmln for crimus-as poculiarly fortunate
Ir wnniiig the heurt of wvoman-and there is

Livin ihit constaîîcy of love, wliich ad-

res wvhen ail, the tal forsake. Xkî, a fe-
ràc writer, hecing zzupposed, ta have intimateL twIed"e of tule sccrct springs of the fema.-le'

art, shiould utot ropresent it as naturahly
*rp:iing, and evc:nttally clîoosiîîg mliat

[as niulî titat delicacy and virîttirbviicli thtraw
r !arricr o! protection araîînd bier own sex.
d alrti, llsaciCty. WC arc aw-uiC11tha: Sonie

r:liC suraiest wvriting in the book us hestow-

cd on Bruno,-his grniouncis fine, and
the tones of his organ still vibrato on our car,
ncvcriîhcless, lie is stit ulîelawless-tlîe base-
slaughltering, the terrible Bruneo; and we wt!sli
that Niss Brenior, fur lier own sake,-and the
salie of wvomon in gecral,-Iiad bc content
chitler te have mnadecbîm sornowhat less savag 'e,
and less wickcd, or te liave placed Serena, lits
lady-love, a Il îttle lower than the angels."

We nowv tur with pleasurc te that part of
the buok, wlicre the test of tendency may hc
the most triumphiantly applied, viz :-ts swecî
damostie spirit. For Young, Tiatrans cauld
not read the franl, and varicd letters of Fran-
ceska, w ithout borrowing sorte profitable bînt
for tlicir osvn coiiduct, or saune lesson lîow to
avoid thosc lesser and Iurking dangers wh'bcln
vex the current of conjugal duty and hnpp!noss.
'Ne îhink now, of a woel.depicied scerie, occur-
ring after lier i':turn front a visit, where ecry
tlîing lîad gone wvrong, and wben ber nervous

exiailt iassd furiher helghtened by lier
busbaad's introducing lits pipe into the parler,
riotwithistanding, sorte previous promise to dc-
b.st frein the obtioxous habit.

I was out of humour with maysehf, witli nîy
hiîsband, anîd wvith the wlîole world, and more
ilian ail tbis, Bea-r st silent îhrougb the whole
ride,-ae-ior secined to trouble hiîmself nt al
about my head-achîe,-for after ho liad jusu ask--
od how 1 wvas, and 1 had answecd tbctier,' ho
did nlot speak another word. When 1 carne
home thore wvas son ething tn thie kîtchen to
sec after, and wvhen 1 returned tu tho parlor,
la! ilhora liad Lars Andus soatcd hiitaseif oui
the sofa, and wvas blowing tobacco-smoke in
long wreatbes before bîm, wvbile ho rend tbe
newspapor. Hie lied not, irideed, chose a suit-
able lime for the breaeh of our compact. 1
niade a remnonstrance, and that truly in a lîve-
ly tone, but in reality 1 wns angry. 1 took as
it were, a bit.: ploasure, in maklng- hine pey for
the nnnaying ay 1 lied passea.

IlPardon !"-exclaimod lie, in a clîcerful
voic,-but stili cantinuing to sit Nwith the pipe
in is mouth. 1 would flot allow tbat, for 1
thuouglit die old bacblor taîglît have îndulgod
hitnsolf fully onough, during the whole aftor-
noan. Hie prayed for Pe'rmission only ibis
once, ta snioke in Ille parler. But 1 Nwauld, ad-
umit of no nogociatian, and threatened tîtat if
the pipe w-as flot inîrnidiaîoly talicn aw-ay, 1
would go and sit for riîu w'hole cveilung tn the
hall1. In thec bcginning, lic besoulit mejoh-ing-
ly, to graint hum quiui,-ilicin lie becar graveçr,
and îîraïed eariicstly, besuclîîtiglt-; îîraYed
tac et lest, -oîuu of regardi for hit».


